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Abstract
Bio-valorization of various biomasses provides a sustainable promising approach for the eco-friendly production of variable 
value-added products. Herein, the current study devoted to the enzymatic valorization of two widely available biomasses, 
namely, maize stalks and waste paper. The cellulytic and hemicellulytic-rich cocktail was produced through the fermenta-
tion of rice straw by a locally isolated fungal strain Aspergillus terreus. The potential applicability of the produced cocktail 
for the enzymatic hydrolysis of the polysaccharide constituents of maize stalks was evaluated under various strategies. 
The reported results indicated that the microwave pretreatment of the biomass yielding a water-soluble hydrolyzate rich in 
cellobiose and xylobiose, sustained by thin layer (TLC) and high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) measure-
ments, in addition to phenolic compounds. Moreover, the enzymatic hydrolysis of the extracted hemicellulosic fraction 
from maize stalks was rich in xylooligosaccharides and phenolic compounds higher than that released from the hydrolysis 
of commercial xylan. The estimated antioxidant activity of the resulted hydrolyzate was also monitored by the scavenging 
of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl free radical spectrophotometrically at 515 nm. Moreover, the potential applicability of 
the produced enzymatic cocktail was examined for the bio-deinking of waste paper. The physical, chemical, and surface 
morphological characteristics of the treated paper sample was compared to a blank one regarding the whiteness index, ash 
content, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive X-ray (EDX), and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 
(FTIR). On the base of the estimated results, the produced enzymatic cocktail possessed efficient dislodgement ability for 
the printed ink from the paper surface.
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1 Introduction

Enzymes are highly specific biocatalysts produced by all 
domains of life for promoting the bioconversion of a targeted 
substrate. In the last two decades, the industrial production 

of enzymes attracted a great scope based on their extensive 
exploitation in various industrial processes in which the 
microbial sources are commercially favorable [1]. Cellulytic 
enzymes are common hydrolytic enzymes that capable to 
catalyze the hydrolysis of cellulose, β-1,4-glycosidic linked 
glucose chains. They are classified into endoglucanases 
that act randomly within the chains, cellobiohydrolases 
that are capable for the release of cellobiose units from 
both reducing and non-reducing ends of the chains, in addi-
tion to β-glucosidases that hydrolyze the cellobiose moiety 
releasing two glucose subunits. Cellulases are now being 
applied in various industrial operations including oil extrac-
tion, detergent, textile, pulp, and paper industry [2–5]. In 
addition, various enzymes are capable for the hydrolysis of 
other polysaccharide fractions including xylan, a branched 
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polysaccharide of β-1,4-glycosidic linked xylose backbone 
decorated with various moieties in the side chain including 
L-arabinose, acetic acid, D-glucuronic, and methyl-glucu-
ronic acid [6], in which the endoxylanases hydrolyze the gly-
cosidic bonds within the xylan backbone with the releasing 
of the corresponding oligosaccharides. Xylan-hydrolyzing 
enzymes find wide industrial applications including clarifi-
cation of juice [7], ethanol production [8], animal feed [9], 
paper bleaching [10], crop [11], and detergent industry [12].

Lignocellulosic biomasses are renewable natural 
resources rich in cellulose (35–50%) and hemicellulose 
(20–35%), a branched hetero-polysaccharide composed 
mainly of xylose with the distribution of other sugar moie-
ties including mannose, arabionose, and galactose, in addi-
tion to lignin fraction (5–30%) [13]. According to their 
unique composition, lignocellulosic biomasses are attrac-
tive sources for the eco-friendly production of value-added 
products such as sugars and furfurals [14], phenolic com-
pounds [15], and various oligosaccharides [16]. The cel-
lulosic fractions of lignocellulosic biomasses are natural 
renewal bio-source that used for the production of various 
biomedical biomaterials [17] in addition to the economic 
production of cello-oligosaccharides, linear oligomers of 
2–6-glucose subunits with a promising prebiotic activity 
[18]. In addition, the hemicellulosic fraction is considered 
as a source for various oligosaccharides including xylo-, 
manno-, and arabino-oligosaccharide that have been con-
sidered as non-digestible food components with prebiotic 
activities [19, 20]. Moreover, such oligosaccharides pos-
sessed antioxidant [21, 22], anti-inflammatory [23], and 
antitumor activities [24]. Natural antioxidants have the 
ability to overcome cellular deleterious effects of free radi-
cals and consequently reduce cell destruction, aiding in the 
treatment of various diseases including cancer, cardiovas-
cular disorders, and diabetes [25, 26].

Utilization of lignocellulosic biomasses in an eco-friendly 
manner for the production of various valuable products has 
indicated the much-needed impetus in this regard [27]. Enzy-
matic hydrolysis has been pointed as the method with the 
least environmental impacts, but the high complicated struc-
ture of lignocellulosic biomasses represents a major obstacle 
against the application of enzymes. Therefore, pretreatment of 
the biomass represents a crucial step for efficient enzymatic 
bioconversion of lignocellulosic biomasses. Various chemi-
cal and physical strategies including the use of acids, alkalis, 
deep eutectic solvents, and supercritical fluids in addition to 
the application of ultrasound and microwave pretreatment rep-
resents suitable solutions for reducing the high recalcitrance 
of lignocellulosic biomasses [28]. Microwave processing satis-
fies many requirements of green chemistry [29]. It has been 
considered as an efficient alternative method for conventional 
heating applied in biomass conversion via the uniform trans-
fer of heat energy within the sample matrix facilitating its 

utilization with a protective manner for its constitutive com-
ponents [30–32].

In addition to lignocellulosic biomasses, waste paper is 
an alternative valuable fiber source for paper-making indus-
try. The recycling of waste paper provides a great protective 
impact to the environment since the forest tree pulps are the 
global main source for paper manufacturing; 7.5 acres trees are 
consumed for the production of 700 tons of raw paper [33]. 
Deinking of waste paper is the outmost important step in waste 
paper recycling, but unfortunately, the traditional applied tech-
nique includes the application of a large number of hazardous 
chemicals. Therefore, enzymatic pretreatment has attracted 
the research focus as they are energy efficient and required 
mild operating conditions with lower environmental impact. 
Enzymes are capable to modify the paper surface, loosening 
the interaction between the ink particles and paper surface 
which stimulate their discharge during washing or floatation 
steps [33–36].

Herein, rice straw was used for the economic production of 
cellulase and xylanase-rich cocktail under solid-state fermenta-
tion conditions using the isolated fungus Aspergillus terreus. 
The produced cocktail was explored for the enzymatic hydrol-
ysis of maize stalks polysaccharide constituent and production 
of oligosaccharides. The influence of microwave pretreatment 
of maize stalks on its enzymatic hydrolysis had been evalu-
ated compared to the alkaline pretreatment. Additionally, both 
the antioxidant activity and phenolic content of the produced 
hydrolyzates were estimated. Finally, the efficiency of the pro-
duced enzymatic cocktail for the bio-deinking of waste paper 
was tested.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Materials

All the applied reagents and chemicals were of analytical or 
HPLC grade. Standard glucose, cellobiose, or carboxymethyl 
cellulose (CMC) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Saint 
Louis, USA. Beech wood xylan was produced from SERVA, 
Heidelberg, Germany. Dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) (Panreac, 
Barcelona, Spain) was applied for assaying of the reducing 
sugars. Xylose, xylobiose, and xylotrise were obtained from 
Megazyme, Wicklow, Ireland. 1,1-Diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl 
(DPPH) radical was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Saint 
Louis, USA. Thin layer chromatographic studies were per-
formed on silica gel plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).

2.2  Enzyme production

2.2.1  Microorganism and culture conditions

The fungal strain Aspergillus terreus (Accession no. 
MN368221) was applied for the production of cellulytic and 
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hemicellulytic-rich enzymatic cocktail through solid-state 
fermentation of rice straw. Briefly, a production media con-
taining 3.75 g of the moistened rice straw (1:3 ratio biomass 
to moistening solution composed of (g/L)  (NH4)2SO4; 10, 
 KH2PO4; 2,  CaCl2; 0.3,  MgSO4.7H2O; 0.3 and adjusted to 
pH 7) was used. The production media was inoculated with 
2 mL of spore suspension and incubated at 30 °C for 8 days 
[37].

At the end of incubation period, the production media 
was extracted with 50 mL distilled water under shaking 
at 150 rpm (30 °C) for 1 h and centrifuged for 10 min at 
5000 rpm (4 °C). The clear supernatant was precipitated 
using ethanol, where the 70% precipitated fraction was 
applied in further experiments.

2.2.2  Enzymatic activity and protein content

The activities of the extracellular cellulytic and hemicel-
lulytic enzymes in the cell free supernatant were individu-
ally assayed applying CMC and xylan in a reaction mixture 
containing 500 µL of the corresponding substrate (1.0% dis-
solved in 0.05 M acetate buffer solution at pH 5) and 500 µL 
of the raw enzyme solution followed by incubation at 50 °C 
for 30 min. The released reducing sugars were estimated 
immediately according to DNS method [38]. One unit of the 
enzyme was expressed as the amount of enzyme that capable 
to release 1 μmol of reducing sugar per minute using glucose 
and xylose as standards. Contrary, the protein content in 
the cell free production medium was spectrophotometrically 
assayed as described by Lowry et al., [39] where bovine 
serum albumin was used as standard.

2.3  Hydrolytic activity of the enzyme cocktail

Herein, the cellulytic and hemicellulytic activity of the 
enzyme cocktail was explored using p-nitrophenyl-β-D-
glucopyranoside (synthetic glucosidase substrate) and 
p-nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside (synthetic exo-xylanase 
substrate) following the method described by Rustiguel et al., 
[40] in addition to traditional CMC and xylan substrates.

The hydrolyzates resulted from the enzymatic hydrolysis 
of CMC and xylan were analyzed on silica gel plate using 
a mixture of propanol:water:ammonia (70: 20: 10 v/v) as 
a mobile phase and diphenyl amine-aniline as a spraying 
reagent [41].

2.4  Hydrolysis of maize stalks constitutive 
polysaccharides

The potential applicability of the produced cocktail for the 
enzymatic hydrolysis of the polysaccharide constituents of 
maize stalks was evaluated according to the schematic dia-
gram represented in Fig. 1.

2.4.1  Hydrolysis conditions

Direct hydrolysis The enzymatic hydrolysis of the un-treated 
maize stalks was performed according to Zafar et al. [42] 
with some modification in which the treatment of the waste 
sample (one gram suspended in 10 mL of 0.05 M acetate 
buffer at pH 5) was carried out with 10 mL of the enzyme 
cocktail and incubated at 40 °C for different time intervals 
(2–24 h). By the end of each specified interval, the enzy-
matic reaction was terminated by boiling for 10 min and cen-
trifuged for 5 min at 4000 rpm at 25 °C. The enzymatically 
released reducing sugars were quantified with DNS method 
[38]. The hydrolysis percentage was estimated as follows:

where S was the amount of the released reducing sugars 
after specific time and T was the amount of maize stalks 
added in the reaction.

Microwave pretreatment Microwave pretreatment had been 
reported as efficient treatment that assisted the autohydolysis 
of maize biomasses [43]. In the current study, 10 g of maize 
stalks were suspended in 100 mL of 0.2 M acetate buffer at pH 
5 followed by microwave treatment for 1 min. The waste sus-
pension was filtered with a piece of cotton mesh, washed with 
distilled water, and dried overnight at 50 °C. Recovery per-
centage of the treated waste sample was calculated as follow:

where As was the remaining amount after treatment and 
At was the initial amount of the waste.

The treated sample was hydrolyzed typically as that previ-
ously described for the un-treated one.

Alkaline pretreatment Alkaline treatment of maize stalks 
was performed following the reported method by Chen 
and Anderson, [44] with some modifications. Ten grams 
of maize stalks were suspended in 100 mL NaOH solution 
(4%), incubated for 24 h at room temperature. The treated 
sample was filtered, and the solid residue was washed several 
times with distilled water and dried overnight at 50 °C. The 
dried residue was hydrolyzed as described for the un-treated 
maize stalks, while the filtrate was used for the preparation 
of the hemicellulose fraction.

2.4.2  Extraction of maize stalks hemicellulose fraction

The pH of the filtrate obtained from the above alkaline treat-
ment process was adjusted to 5 using concentrated HCl solu-
tion, mixed with double the volume by ethanol (95%), and 
left to stand for 24 h at room temperature. The collected 

Hydrolysis percentage = S∕T × 100

Recovery percentage = As∕At × 100
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hemicellulose precipitate, was washed several times with 
ethanol, and was dried in air [44]. The moisture content of 
the produced fraction and its water solubility were measured 
as described by Cano-Chauca et al. [45].

Enzymatic hydrolysis of the resulted hemicellulosic 
fraction was performed using 2% (w/v) of hemicellulose 
suspended in 0.05 M acetate buffer at pH 5 in compare to 
commercial xylan.

2.4.3  Analysis of the resulted hydrolyzate

Thin layer chromatographic analysis All the resulted hydro-
lyzates (50 μL) were subjected to TLC analysis as described 
previously in Section 2.3.

High‑performance liquid chromatographic analysis The 
resulted hydrolyzate solutions were analyzed with HPLC 
using glucose, xylose, arabinose, cellobiose, xylobiose, 
and xylotriose as standards using Agilent Technology 1100 
series liquid chromatograph accompanied with a refractive 
index detector. Shim-pack SCR-101N column was applied 
where ultrapure water was used as a mobile phase at flow 
rate 0.7 mL/min.

Fourier transforms infrared spectroscopy The nature of the 
active functional groups and chemical bonds in the produced 
hemicellulose fraction and all of the produced hydrolyzates 

were examined in compare to the commercial xylan. The 
dried hydrolyzate was well grinded to fine powder then ana-
lyzed using Vertex 80v, Bruker Fourier transform infrared 
spectrophotometer.

Total phenolic content The total phenolic contents in the 
dried hydrolyzate samples were estimated following the 
procedure described by Ainsworth and Gillespie [46]. The 
sample solution was mixed with Folin-Ciocalteu’s reagent 
(1 mL of 10% solution) and 5 mL of 7%  Na2CO3 and then 
left to stand in dark for 2 h. The absorbance of the formed 
blue colored species was monitored at 760 nm using gallic 
acid as a standard. The total phenolic content was expressed 
in mg gallic acid equivalent (GAE)/g dry sample.

2.4.4  Micro‑structural analysis of the treated maize stalks

The surface morphology of the treated samples was inves-
tigated using high resolution field emission scanning elec-
tron microscope (Quanta 250, HRFEG, Czech) in which the 
gold-coated dried samples were viewed at 20 kV accelerat-
ing voltage and 800 magnification power.

2.4.5  Antioxidant activity

The scavenging activity of DPPH radical was examined for 
all hydrolyzate samples as previously reported by Brand-
Williams et al. [47]. Briefly, the hydrolyzate solution (100 

Fig. 1  Schematic representation 
for the examined hydrolysis pro-
cess of maize stalks constitutive 
polysaccharides
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μL of 10% (w/v) was mixed with the DPPH methanolic 
solution (1.1 ×  10−4  molL−1) and left for 30 min in dark. 
The diminishing of the DPPH absorbance was monitored 
spectrophotometrically at 515 nm, where the results were 
expressed in μg Trolox equivalents (TE)/mg of the dry 
sample.

2.5  Bio‑deinking of office waste paper

2.5.1  Bio‑deinking process

The waste paper samples were collected from different print-
ing offices located in Giza, Egypt, in which laser jet printer 
with black laser toner was used. Waste paper samples were 
handled as previously described in details by Hasanin et al. 
[35]. The potential applicability of the enzymatic cocktail 
in the deinking of waste papers was performed by soaking 
of the paper sample (1.0 g) in 0.05 M acetate buffer at pH 
5 for 24 h, followed by the addition of 1 mL of the enzyme 
cocktail. The total sample volume was completed to 20.0 mL 
with the same buffer, and the reaction mixture was incubated 
for different time intervals (2–48 h).

2.5.2  Paper sheet preparation

Initially, the enzymatically treated samples were filtered, 
washed several times with distilled water, and dried over-
night at 70 °C. The treated and the non-treated fibers (blank) 
were dispersed in water for paper sheets making following 
our previous work [35].

2.5.3  Assessing of deinking process

Whiteness index of the paper sheets were evaluated using 
Ultra Scan Pro, (Hunter Lab, USA) spectrophotometer sup-
plied with pulsed xenon lamps as a light source  10O observ-
ers with D65 illuminant, d/2 viewing geometry, with meas-
urement area of 2 mm. Ash content was estimated according 
to TAPPI protocol T 211 om-93, and T 413 om-93 [48]. 
Other characterization techniques including SEM, FTIR, and 
EDX analysis were carried out as well.

3  Results and discussion

3.1  Production of enzyme cocktail

Fungi, in general, are well known as common potent pro-
ducers of various valuable industrially hemicellulytic and 
cellulytic enzymes with a great scope on the genus Tricho-
derma and Aspergillus as promising producers for com-
mercial applications. One of the crucial barriers against the 
industrial applications of these enzymes is the high cost of 

the commercially available ones [49, 50]. Exploitation of 
the lignocellulosic biomasses as substrates represents an 
efficient approach for minimizing the production cost of 
the targeted enzymes [51–55]. Therefore, the current study 
focused on the production of cellulytic and hemicellulytic-
rich cocktail by applying a local isolate of Aspergillus ter-
reus. As tabulated in Table 1, under the described experi-
mental conditions represented in Sect. 2.2.1, the estimated 
xylanase activity was 407.959 U/mg protein, while the cel-
lulase (CMCase) activity was 16.466U/ mg protein. The 
recorded activities in the present study were higher than the 
previously reported values; 3.5 U/mg CMCase activity was 
reported for a mutant of Trichoderma afroharzianum [56], 
and 105.92 U/mg xylanase activity was reported for Asper-
gillus flavus AW1 [12].

3.2  Hydrolytic activity of the produced cocktail

Herein, the cellulytic and hemicellulytic activity of the pro-
duced cocktail was explored by applying the synthetic exo-
activity substrates. The recorded results pointed the very low 
exo-activity in compare to the activity estimated by using 
CMC and xylan (Table 1), suggesting the endo-activity of 
the produced enzymes. TLC analysis of the polysaccharide 
hydrolyzates indicated the production of a mixture of both 
cello- and xylooligosaccharides released from the enzymatic 
hydrolysis of CMC and xylan, respectively, sustaining the 
promising applicability of the present enzymatic cocktail 
for the production of oligosaccharides (Fig. 2). Nowadays, 
a growing interest has been oriented for the economic pro-
duction of oligosaccharides from lignocellulosic polysac-
charide constituents as high added-value products capable 
for improving human and animal health [16].

3.3  Hydrolysis of maize stalks polysaccharide 
constituents

3.3.1  Hydrolysis of maize stalks biomass

The applicability of the enzymatic cocktail for the hydrolysis 
of maize stalks after different hydrolysis periods was exam-
ined using 10% of the aforementioned cocktail. The results 

Table 1  The enzyme activity using different substrates

Applied substrate Recorded spe-
cific activity
(U/mg pro-
tein)

p-Nitrophenyl-β-D-xylopyranoside 5.982
p-Nitrophenyl-β-D-glucopyranoside 2.036
Carboxymethyl cellulose 16.466
Xylan 407.959
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presented in Fig. 3A clearly indicated the enhancement of 
the hydrolysis yield for the un-treated sample by increasing 
the incubation time to reach its highest value (7.9%) after 
18-h interval. Generally, lignocellulosic biomasses are char-
acterized by their high recalcitrance in their structure which 
hinders the enzymatic hydrolysis, and consequently, physi-
cal or chemical pretreatments have been extensively recom-
mended to reduce this recalcitrance [32, 57] which in turn 
supposed to improve the yield of the enzymatic hydrolysis 
of maize stalks. In the current study, microwave pretreatment 
had been compared to alkaline treatment. The recovery per-
centage was initially estimated as 53.6 and 66.8% for alka-
line, and microwave pretreated biomasses, respectively. Jab-
lonowski et al. [31] reported similar results for the treatment 
of Agropyron elongatum biomass. Results recorded from the 
enzymatic hydrolysis of the treated samples indicated that 
both pretreatments improved the hydrolysis percentage by 
about 10.4 and 15.2% after 18 h for alkaline and microwave 
pretreatments, respectively. The improved hydrolysis yield 

Fig. 2  TLC analysis of 100 μL of the enzymatic hydrolysis of 1.0% of 
CMC  (S1) and xylan  (S2) dissolved in 0.05 M acetate buffer solution 
at pH 5 with the addition of the enzyme at the ratio 1:1 (v/v) followed 
by incubation at 50 °C for 30 min
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Fig. 3  A The impact of the hydrolysis time, B the added amount of 
the enzymatic cocktail on the hydrolysis of maize stalks in which the 
100% represented xylanase activity of 407.959 U/mg protein and cel-
lulase activity of 16.466U/mg protein, and C the image of the TLC 

plate for the hydrolyzates produced at the optimum conditions from 
un-treated maize stalks (S), alkaline (A), and microwave-treated (M) 
samples
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might be attributed to the hydrolysis of the lignin fraction 
and, consequently, high residual polysaccharide fraction in 
the remaining biomass, in addition to surface area expan-
sion which improve the accessibility to enzyme-binding 
sites at the pretreated substrate surface [31, 58]. Moreover, 
the impact of the added enzyme percentage was examined 
(Fig. 3B), where the hydrolysis yield improved at higher 

content of the added enzyme up to 50%, at which the highest 
hydrolysis percentage (25.1%) was achieved for microwave 
pretreated samples. It can be concluded that the hydroly-
sis percentage increased by about 3.2-fold by microwave 
pretreatment of the sample compared to two-fold increase 
estimated by Klangpetch et al. [32] for the enzymatic hydrol-
ysis of rice husk. Microwave processing has attracted the 

A B C

D

E F G

min

Fig. 4  HPLC analysis of different hydrolyzates resulted from the enzymatic hydrolysis; A un-treated, B alkaline, and C microwave-treated maize 
stalks in which D, E, F, G are the standards
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research focus as it can facilitate the utilization of various 
biomasses with a protective manner for its constitutive com-
ponents [26, 30, 32, 58].

TLC analysis (Fig. 3C) of the hydrolyzates resulted from 
the hydrolysis of the treated and the un-treated maize stalks 
hydrolyzed for 18 h by the addition of 50% of the enzyme 
cocktail estimated the release of a mixture of mono- and oli-
gosaccharides. Moreover, HPLC analysis shown in Fig. 4 
estimated that the direct hydrolysis of the un-treated maize 
stalks resulted in the release of monosugar-rich hydrolyzate 
(glucose, 2.19 mg/mL; xylose, 2.07 mg/mL; and arabinose, 
0.25 mg/mL), with the detection of weak bands for cellobiose 
and xylotriose. The alkaline pretreatment led to the release 
of xylobiose (1.16 mg/mL)- and xylotriose (0.82 mg/mL)-
rich hydrolyzate. On the other hand, microwave pretreatment 

resulted in releasing of a mixture composed of (cellobiose, 
1.82 mg/mL; xylobiose, 0.45 mg/mL; glucose, 1.57 mg /mL; 
xylose, 1.1 mg/mL; and arabinose, 0.5 mg/mL).

FTIR spectrum shown in Fig. 5 estimated that all of the 
hydrolyzates possessed typical carbohydrate vibration pro-
file; peaks around 3300  cm−1 were due to OH stretching; 
near 2900  cm−1 indicated stretching of C–H bonds; peaks 
between 1200 and 1500  cm−1 based on the bending of C–O, 
C–H, or C–OH bonds; peaks between 950 and 1200  cm−1 
were for C–C, C–O, or C–OH stretching; another peak at 
540  cm−1 attributed for C–O–C bending [59]; and finally 
the peak at about 1600  cm−1 might be due to the bending of 
the attached water molecules within the hydrolyzate [60].

The total phenolic content in the hydrolyzates was assayed 
and interpreted on the base of the gallic acid standard curve 
shown in Fig. 6; the results (Table 2) indicated a total phenolic 
content in the hydrolyzate of the microwave pretreated sample 
of 13.118 mg GAE/g dry hydrolyzate which was higher than 
10.291 and 12.988 mg GAE/g dry hydrolyzate estimated for 
the alkaline pretreated and the un-treated samples, respectively. 
In addition, it was higher than 12.765 mg GAE/g dry weight 
reported for the alkaline extracted sample of maize husk [61].

The surface morphology of maize stalks was examined 
(Fig. 7) with a remarkable structural change. The surface 
of the un-treated sample possessed the packed structure 
of plants cell wall, and by its enzymatic hydrolysis, slight 
appearance of cellulosic bundles was estimated. In gen-
eral, the native form of lignocellulosic biomasses resists 
enzymatic hydrolysis, and alkaline pretreatment had been 
previously reported as an efficient tool for the removing of 
lignin without degrading the carbohydrate content leading to 
porosity and surface area increase and consequently higher 
susceptibility to enzymatic hydrolysis [62]. In the alkaline-
treated samples, cellulosic fibers were appeared clearly 
with the observation of the hemicellulosic particles on the 
surface that disappeared by enzymatic treatment explaining 
the production of xylooligosaccharide-rich hydrolyzate. In 
addition, microwave pretreatment had been reported as an 
efficient process capable for inducing the fragmentation and 

Fig. 5  FTIR analysis of (A) 
un-treated, (B) alkaline, and (C) 
microwave-treated maize stalks 
hydrolyzates
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Table 2  Total phenolic content

Hydrolyzate sample Total phenolic content (mg 
GAE/g dry hydrolyzate)

Un-treated maize stalks 12.988
Alkaline pretreated maize stalks 10.291
Microwave pretreated maize stalks 13.118
Commercial xylan 2.766
Maize stalks extracted hemicellulose 9.399
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swelling of the lignocellulosic biomasses and consequently 
the degradation of the hemicellulose and lignin fractions 
[63]. Therefore, microwave pretreatment of maize stalk led 
to the loss of its recalcitrance structure, and after enzymatic 
treatment, an observed degradation was observed.

Lignocellulosic biomasses are cost-effective and renewa-
ble resources for the green production of many valuable prod-
ucts such as sugars and furfurals [14], in addition to phenolic 
compounds [15] and oligosaccharides [16] that can exten-
sively be exploited in several biotechnological applications.

3.3.2  Hydrolysis of the extracted hemicellulose

Hemicellulose is an economic biocompatible natural 
polymer with a growing interest for its incorporation in 

various applications [63]. FTIR analysis of the alkaline 
extracted hemicellulose fraction of maize stalks estimated 
that it possessed similar pattern to commercial xylan with 
an absorption peaks around 3300  cm−1 corresponded to 
OH stretching, peak at about 2900   cm−1 attributed to 
C–H stretching. Moreover, peaks around 1600  cm−1 due 
to bending of the attached water molecules; peak around 
1400  cm−1 attributed to C–O, C–OH, or C–H bond bend-
ing; peaks around 1030  cm−1 attributed to stretching of 
C–C, C–O, or C–OH bonds; peak around 900  cm−1 char-
acteristic for the beta glycosidic linkage; peak around 
620  cm−1 based on stretching of the C–C–H; and the peak 
around 500  cm−1 was due to bending of C–O–C (Fig. 8). 
The moisture content of the air-dried fraction was esti-
mated to be 20%.

Un-treated Hydrolyzed un-treated

Alkaline treated Hydrolyzed alkaline treated  

Microwave treated Hydrolyzed microwave treated

Fig. 7  Scanning electron microscope of maize stalks
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Fig. 8  FTIR analysis of the 
extracted maize stalk hemicel-
lulose in compare to commer-
cial xylan in addition to their 
hydrolyzates

Commercial xylan
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Fig. 9  Hydrolysis of maize stalk hemicellulose at A different hydrolysis period and B different enzyme concentration, in addition to C TLC plate 
for the resulted hydrolyzate at the optimum conditions from the hydrolysis of beech wood xylan (X) and maize stalk extracted hemicellulose (M)
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In the last few years, the production of xylooligosac-
charides by enzymatic hydrolysis of xylan was reported 
to possess promising biological effects as inhibitors of 
inflammatory response [23], prebiotic [64], with marked 
antitumor and antioxidant activities [24]. Thus, enzymatic 
hydrolysis of the alkaline extracted hemicellulosic fraction 
was carried out for different hydrolysis periods in compare 
to commercial xylan. As illustrated (Fig. 9A), the optimal 
hydrolysis period was 4 h with hydrolysis percentage of 
71% estimated for maize stalks hemicellulose in compare 
to 38% estimated for commercial xylan. Moreover, the 
hydrolysis of maize stalks hemicellulose fraction using 
different concentrations of the enzyme cocktail was exam-
ined with a sharp improvement in the hydrolysis yield up to 
enzyme concentration 5%, with a slight increase afterward 
(Fig. 9B). The water solubility of the extracted fraction was 
10%, and by its enzymatic hydrolysis, the hydrolyzate was 
completely water soluble. In addition, TLC plate for the 
produced hydrolyzate produced was carried out in compare 
to the hydrolysis of commercial xylan under the same opti-
mal conditions (using 5% enzyme concentration for 4 h). 
The results (Fig. 9C) estimated the release of a mixture 
of mono and oligosaccharides in which xylobiose was the 
main product as confirmed by HPLC (Fig. 10). Xylobiose 
content in the hydrolyzate of the hemicellulose fraction 
was 1.94 mg/mL that was 63% higher than 1.19 mg/mL 
estimated in commercial xylan hydrolyzate. FTIR analysis 
of the produced hydrolyzates possessed similar pattern to 
the parent compounds with an observed increase in the 
intensity of the peaks. Moreover, the total phenolic content 
in the hydrolyzate of the hemicellulose fraction and that 
of xylan was 9.399 and 2.766 mg GAE/g dry hydrolyzate, 
respectively.

Fig. 10  The result of HPLC 
analysis for the enzymatically 
produced hydrolyzate resulted 
from A beech wood xylan and B 
maize stalk extracted hemicel-
lulose

A B

Table 3  Antioxidant activity

Hydrolyzate sample Antioxidant activity (μg 
TE/mg dry hydrolyzate)

Un-treated maize stalks 86.64
Alkaline pretreated maize stalks 76.94
Microwave pretreated maize stalks 100.29
Commercial xylan 18.49
Maize stalks extracted hemicellulose 63.89

Table 4  The effect of different 
incubation periods on the 
amount of reducing sugars 
released during the bio-deinking 
process

Incubation 
period (h)

Amount of reduc-
ing sugars (mg/
mL)

2 1.693 ± 0.196
6 2.833 ± 0.117
18 4.481 ± 0.138
24 5.717 ± 0.2
48 5.819 ± 0.101

Table 5  The effect of different 
enzyme concentration on the 
amount of reducing sugars 
released during the bio-deinking 
process

Enzyme 
added 
(mL)

Amount of reduc-
ing sugars (mg/
mL)

0.25 1.913 ± 0.028
0.5 3.018 ± 0.129
1 5.696 ± 0.055
1.5 7.126 ± 0.118
2 7.121 ± 0.129
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3.3.3  Antioxidant activity of the hydrolyzate

The scavenging activity of the produced hydrolyzate against 
DPPH radical was evaluated (Table 3). All the tested maize 
stalk hydrolyzates possessed antioxidant activity with a 
quite variation in which the hydrolyzates produced upon the 
hydrolysis of microwave pretreated maize stalks possessed 
the highest antioxidant activity. In general, such antioxidant 
activity of various lignocellulosic biomasses hydrolyzates 
can be attributed to the presence of either oligosaccharides 
or phenolic compounds [23, 65, 66]. Herein, the hydrolyz-
ate that possessed the highest oligosaccharide and phenolic 
contents exhibited the highest antioxidant activity. Addition-
ally, the hydrolyzate that produced from the hydrolysis of the 
extracted hemicellulose fraction possessed 3.4 higher activ-
ity than the hydrolyzate obtained from commercial xylan. 

Zheng et al. [67] estimated that the phenolic compounds pre-
sent in the structure of xylan exerted an antioxidant activity.

3.4  Bio‑deinking of office waste paper

3.4.1  Optimization of the pretreatment conditions

The potential applicability of the produced cocktail for the bio-
deinking of office waste paper was evaluated. Preliminary, the 
optimum deinking period, as well as the amount of the enzyme 
cocktail added, was monitored via following of the released 
reducing sugars in the supernatant. As presented in Tables 4 
and 5, the highest amount of the released reducing sugars was 
recorded after 24 h using 1.5 mL of the enzyme cocktail without 
the detection of any amount of reducing sugars in the superna-
tant of the buffer-treated sample for 24 h without the addition of 

Fig. 11  The whiteness index 
percentage and ash content (A) 
as well as FTIR spectra (B) 
of blank, buffer-treated, and 
enzyme-treated paper sheets
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the enzymatic cocktail. The sample produced at the optimized 
conditions was used and compared with the buffer-treated and 
the blank paper sheet in the deinking evaluation.

3.4.2  Assessing of deinking process

Toners are powdered mixtures used to transfer printed text 
and images to paper in laser printers and copiers, usually 
in toner cartridges. They are usually consisted of suitable 
thermoplastic adhesives which polymerized and fused on the 
paper fibers during the temperature-based printing process 

and the early mixtures composed mainly of carbon and iron 
oxide powder [68]. After printing, the precipitated toners on 
the paper surface remain as bulky, stiff, and flat components 
which cannot be easily removed by applying the usual flo-
tation techniques during the traditional chemical deinking 
process [35]. Therefore, the enzymatic deinking process 
had attracted the research focus [33]. The evaluation of the 
enzymatic deinking process was carried out considering the 
whiteness index, ash content, SEM, and EDX analysis for 
the 24 h treated sample in comparison to the buffer-treated 
sample and a blank one. Results presented in Fig. 11A clearly 

Blank sample Buffer treated sample

Enzymatic treated sample

Fig. 12  SEM and EDX of the paper sheet before as well as after buffer and enzymatic treatment for 24 h using 1.5 mL of the produced cocktail
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indicated the improvement of the whiteness index percentage 
by 34% for the enzyme-treated sample, whereas the buffer-
treated sample shown a small increase in the whiteness index 
by about 6%. In addition, the ash content was determined, 
and a significant decrease of about 80% was estimated in 
comparison with the blank sheet. However, for the buffer-
treated sample, the ash content was not significantly changed. 
Moreover, the FTIR spectra shown in Fig. 11B admitted the 
observation of slight changes in the enzyme-treated sample 
including the disappearance of band at 2850  cm−1 in addition 
to noticeable enhancement of the band at 872  cm−1. Herein, 
the SEM and EDX affirmed the above conclusion as shown in 
Fig. 12. The SEM image clarified that the fibers of the blank 
paper sheet and that of the buffer-treated one were loaded 
with ink particles that obviously decreased after enzymatic 
treatment. The EDX chart recorded the elemental composi-
tion of the blank paper sheet as carbon, oxygen, calcium, and 
iron. The paper sheet of the enzymatically treated sample 
processed for 24 h using 1.5 mL of the produced cocktail 
possessed the same elemental composition of the blank one 
with a reduction in the iron percentage in compare to a very 
low value of change (0.17%) estimated for the sample treated 
with buffer only. These findings emphasized the efficiency 
of the examined enzyme cocktail in the deinking of office 
waste paper.

4  Conclusion

The current study focused on the enzymatic valorization 
of cellulosic and hemicellulosic-based biomasses. Initially, 
the preparation of water-soluble antioxidant hydrolyzate of 
maize stalks was carried out using different strategies. The 
hydrolyzates resulted from the microwave pretreated sam-
ples were rich in oligosaccharides (cellobiose and xylobi-
ose); in addition, it possessed the highest phenolic content 
and consequently exhibited the highest antioxidant activity. 
Moreover, the hydrolyzate produced from the enzymatic 
hydrolysis of the alkaline extracted hemicellulosic fraction 
was rich in xylooligosaccharides and phenolic content higher 
than that estimated for the hydrolysis of commercial xylan 
with higher antioxidant activity. Furthermore, the potential 
applicability of the produced enzymatic cocktail for the eco-
friendly deinking of office waste paper sheets was evaluated 
with the observation of efficient dislodgement ability for the 
printed ink from the paper surface affirmed on the base of 
the physiochemical and topographical analysis.
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